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hot wvater heating apparatus and (o-
ing iiuh imore satisft y vorlk.

While tiese vere the most important
imnîproveien ts made during the quarter,
there were several others which were
undertaken by your comniittee. who
have still in view one or two others of
a like nature, before they can feel that
they have done all that is possible for
the comifort of both staff and patients.

Among the improvements further
(ontemplated, probably the most im-
portant is thiat looking to the better
lighting and ventilating of the base-
ment and kitchen in the old building.
This it is proposed to accomplish by
the putting in of windows on the Burn-
side street side, and thereby remedying
a con-litian of affairs that has too
long existed.

Dr. Amos, the house phdysician, left
during the quarter. and his place has
beci filled verry acceptabl by Dr.
Sehenkelberger. Your comiil ttee
granted leave of absence to the Lady
Superin t enden t for two months witli
the hope that she w-ould return to lier
duties mîuch imîproved in lealth, as
well as with a more extended know-
ledge of hospital work. As usual. your
committee have been the recipints of
several letters fromî patients i the hos-
pital. ill of whomî express themselves
l grateful ternis as to the treatmlent
reetived while under the c'ar- of our
atten<Lîts, ne of the w'riters et clos-
i.g a clieque as a further proof of his
cstimla tion.

The attendance at oui' niet-tings. N liii'
not being all tlat niglit b dsired. has
lieen fairly gond, while the betst of har-
miy exists in all of the delibrations
of your comimittee.

In conrlusion. we vould like to dlraw
your attenîtioi to the nvcessity of oh-
ta ining btter accommodationi for our
.urses and domestic lielp. wliiih, we
,elieve, coulil iîost easily be achieved

b lhe atquisition of the house adjoin-
ing the Maternty Annex. Tour atten..
tion is directed to the showing as set
forth in the treasurer's report. and
your Iearty co-operation in the work
of our institution is respectfully asked
for. nhile extending to al] governors
and friends a cordial Invitation to visit

the hospital and see for themselves the
imlprovemlîents and general working of
the establishment. All respectfully
subiitted.

ARTHUR D. PATTON, M.D.,
chairman.

JAMES R. BAIN,
Secretary.

FRUIT FOR THE SICK.
It Is not often that fruit should not

be ,iven to sick people. Quite often
ra' fruits are objectionable, but it is
seldom that cooked fruits are not pal-
atable, nutritious, and a ve:y desirable
food for a sick patient. Compotes, pre-
pared as they usually are. are not
suitable for the sick. They contain too
much syrup. Il fevers thc-y produce

arly alwvays a tympanitis iat is
very annoying to the patient, and is not
without danger.

Sour acids are much more agreeable,
and at the sane tinie capable of doing
mxuch good.

As a nutriment. fruits are often in-
valuablk; they carry water and various
saits and organic aids into the systeni
inm order to stimulate a)petite and im-
prove digestion. Cooked fruits may be
eaten with any meal. but when fruit is
t..:ed for special diuretic purposes, its
effect is always more pronouiced if
taken alone, either at the commence-
ment of ineals. or better, letween them.
Fruit in general is less wholesome
when eaten out of its natural season.

When a pe'rson in ordinary health
cannot eat strawberries be'cause of the
aci* thev contain, a little white pepp-r
shprinlkled on the fruit counteraets the
efft',' of the a-id wilhout impairing
their delieate flavor.

A very fine mixture for many con-
'alescent patients is that of large. ripe.
red raspberris and white currants,blende- with a syrup flavored with
orange and lemon juice and frapped.

Bananas contain a large percentage
(of etarch and are highly nutritive. For
a well person, eaten at ie bieginnig of
a meal, they are -very wholesome. but
often they are better If cooked. While
thev are very vnluable as a fond in
i any diseases. they shnuld never bie

giv-n in fevers. especlally in typhold
fever. I have often observed danger-
ous gastro-intestinal symptons after
tic inestion of bananas in thils disease.
-Charlotte Med. Jour.


